
Decision !~o. L{:'l't.. c.. 

In the ~~tter of the Ap~licat1on 
of E~j.~?' §. S~!E for certificste 
of ~ublic conve~ence and neces- ) 
eity to o~erate froight truck oerv-) 
ice between Burb~ ~d various } 
~o1nt~ in Southern Ca11~or.a1~. ) 

A??~ICA~!O~ NO. 11911 

@ PdU~ffb¥J~~ 
Elmer ~. Smith, ~p~lic~t, in ~ro~ria ?ersona. 

~hil Jacobso~p ~or San Fernando EaUlage Compa~ 
nnd. Burbc.nk ~ranzfer Com:pa.nj", ?rotestantS. 

E. J. Ei$cho~f, for Coact ~ruck Line cnd·Serv
ice Uotor Express, Protestants. 

~. w. Layne, for ?sc1~ic Electric Railw4Y Com
p~~, ?rotest~t. 

EY ~EE COMMISSION: 

Elmer F. S~th hag made a~plic~tion to the 3ailroad Com-

~icsion for a certificate of ?ublic convenience ~d necessity 

to operate freight truck service between ~urbnnk and v~I'ious 

pOints in So~ther.n Ca11fo~i~. 

L ,ublic hecring herein ~as cond.ucted by Examiner ~11-

liacs at Los ~golco. 

Applicant proposes a service oetween ~urbank and cny 

point in any direction ~rom 2urocnk for ~nd in beha1~ of tbe 

3m.pire Chins. Cornpo.:oy o:f :Burbo.nk. for tho d12tri"oution o:t its 

lllnnufactured prod.ucts. App11csnt ~120 propoces simileI' seI'V-



ice for ~nd in beh~lf of J. ?. Uart~~n ?laster Comp~ of Eur

bank, as well as the transportation of household goods in 

territo=y simil&r to that in which the other services ~re con-

ducted~ znd limited by Section 2 of ap~licent's E7~1b1t nAn. 

v:hich l'l"Ovide$: 

nSection 2 - Limi t3 o',! terri tory sc:::-ved: 

North - cs far as Sante B~rbara, Coast Route, ~d 
Taft end B2kersi1eld vi~ Ridge ~oute. 

Zest or Southe~st - through ?omonn to E1 Centro 
in Imperi~l valley. 

South - Via Santa ~ to San Diego. 

South and West - to all ~scific Coast points from 
:Sal boa to Sent:::. 1:onica, inclusive. 

~bo~~ territory to include right of deliver.r to 
all pOinte within a radius o~ 25 miles either 
side of mcin high~~ys traveled between Burbank 
.w.d pOints named. ff 

. 
Apy1icsnt offers as equipment one l-ton Ford truck 

and. one l~ton Gr.c.hllm truok. Aeoord1ng to his teotimony. he 

bas been engaged in tr~ck transportation, with hecdquarters 

in Burb~, for four yesrs, his principal bUSiness compricing 

the de1ivor.y of semi-porcelain d.ishes fro: the fncto~ of the 

Empire China Company to various cuctomers, under e verbal con-

t~ct with the Comp~y. ~he 3mpire China Company has $Xl. in-

vest:~nt of over ~600,OOO in ~ilnz.~nd markets it3 produ¢t~ 

l&rge1y in Califor.aia by both rail end truck. 

w. G. J~ck30n, President 'cnd .general ~ger of this 

Comp$ny, testified that truck deliver~, particular11 in South-

ern Celifornia. is advantageous to t~e Co~~an~ because of the 

ability to load ~t the ~lant, in bulk, without the neoezsity 

of furnich1ng conto.iners or :packing, 2.nd delivery at store-door 
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~o ~he consigneo. and the zk111 ~nd c~re of ap~licant in trcDZ-

porting such shi~m~nts without injury. He testified fur~her 

that a recen~ cont~ct with $ l~rge chain ztore system noce~-

3i tates del~.very of large quant1tiec of dishos at 26 d.ifferent 

cant have been utilized for tniz pur~ose nt points along or 

nenr the rou.tes 13ho-:1.O. in Section 2 of Z7.A1 "01 t ffA," quoted. above. 

~he convenience ~nd necessity of taie method of delivery 10 

best illustrcted by th~ ~tness~ ~~o testi~1od that frequent17 

consignme~ts to four or fivo differont customers are cerr1ed. 

upon the sa~e truck. 

reedy-to-serve carrier such e.s c.ppliccnt, !:.r. Ja.ekoon te~rti-

1ied, wcs en crder received by the Cocpa~v from the United 

States =evy for 13,000 dinner plates, to be delivered. within 

n limitod time st S~ Diogo. U:. Jnckson stated. tr~t t~e bulk 

of th~ mov~ment fr~ the fectory by truck, pr~cticsll~ 60 per 
cent, was to poi~tz in t~e city of Los ~501es~ and ~p~licsnt 

testi!icd t~ct tAo greater part of his mo~omont in c.~d out of 

3urb~nk ~es ~der 12 ~10s, and t~8t tho only back ~aul he 

made .. res return :::atenal to tile chine. fc.ctory. ~h~ chins fac-

tory receives 2 '$uppl~ of keolin, feldspar and 3ilic2 fram 

~os Lngeles in bulk, oy truck, but not from c~plicant,c.nd 

recoives similar zup~l1es from Alborhill and Lincoln by rail. 

Other eu~~liez ~rc rocei~ed over the line of ~rotestcnt S~n -- . 
Pernnndo Haulage Comp~ny. but ?r. Jackson testified. that its 

se~ice was not useful for the tr~ns~ortstion of chine ~rod~ct3 

because o! the reqUirements cs to crating and ~acking, vfnich 

~03t of the customers do not consent'to pay for. 
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A~~licant'e servico for the ~nrtman comp~ is the ... 
trnnsportstion of ~1~3terin~ ~~tericl, iorme, toole und equip-

ment from Burbank to v~ricuz pointz, mostly in t~o cit~ of 

Los Angeles. and tho transfer of zuch c~rgoos trom one ~oint 

of usc to :lno,the:r. rego.:rdless of eny :return :lovement to :sur-
bank, ~lthough s gre~t deal of the xeturn movement hes been 

into :Burbank. Applicant a1mitted thst he had not trans~orted 

any household. good.s bet-neon c:tJ:y pOinte du:ring the last year. 

The granting of the a~plico.tion berein ~s protested 

by the Coast ~ruck Line, opero.ting oetween tos ~gelo3 ~nd 

S~n Diego. o~ the ground that it has now betors thiS Commis-

sion it,S a~plice.tion (No. 11188), asking authority to extend. 

its pick-up service in Los Angel~s to any point Within 25 

miles of'Sevonth Street and Eroad'71a;;. ~his radius of o~er-

:;.tion \7ould. enable :p=otestnnt to petio:rm the sOr'Vice ::!'or con-

signors at Burbank ~hom npplicant herein pro~o2es to serve. 

At the conclusion of the testimon1 thic proto stant asked lea~e 

to file ~ointa and authorities u~on its further ~rotost. as 

a metter of law, th~t tbe COmmission was ~ithout jurisdiction 

to gr~t the certificate pr~~ed for bec~uze the need.zho~ 

is not a ~ublic need or convenience, but the privat~ need of 

t~o consignors wnom the applicant agrees to ser~e exclus1ve~, 

as he testified.. 
,. 

We eannot o.g:t'ee with this protestant that tho in-

stant C~3e does not contain oszentinl elements of ~ublie eon-

veniencc znd necossity. It is a service distinctly affecting 

consigneee, and. c~~licant Dro,oses service to all consignees 

at ap~roximately 100 ~oints, 311 of which are fixed. termini 

between which he, ~ro~oses to oyercte. The interest of. the 
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consignor is not the only interest involved herein. ~Ae 

testimony clearly shows tha.t bY' the direot metilod. of . dis-

tribution s~eoially ~rOVid.ed bY' ap~licantp oconomies in the 

ssle c::.d distribution of the product of the ~ire Cll.1na 

Company aro 1lCcomplishedp with bonofit to the consignees. and 

~ ~he end ~ese eco~omies are refleete~ in b~nefit to the 

general buying ~ublio. Tho facts 1ll this proceed1!lg, we 'be-

lieve. differentiate it from the precedent cited "07 protestant 
, 

in the application of o. W. Jackson (Decision n~. l5065). 

A~p11eant pr~oses two other olasses of servioe, one 

be~ the =o~e~ent o~ plastering caterial. too~s and eq~i~cent 

oetvreen 3urbn.nk snd various pOints. and the otller the trans

~ortation o~ household furniture. ZAerc is no proof of ~ ... 

de:::land. ~or applicant's servioe in the transportation ot ho':l.sG

hold furniture, and. s:pp11ca.:o.t f s own testimony is that he has 

!lot :l1oved. furniture vr1tJ:Uzl. the past year; hence this offer .. 

of service mar oe disregarded. 

·~1e therofore find. a.sa faot p U!20ll tho record herein. 

~at p~blie convenience and ~eees$ity re~uir0 the sorvice pro

posed by a~plie~t, other than'the transportation of household 

goods. and that a certificate f~ suCh service sho~ld be granted. 

~ order will be ¢ntered. accord~ly. 

03.DZ:a 

Zlmer ]'I. Smith ha.Ving r:w.de 'sp:plica:tion to the ~$.1l

roed Co~s$ion for a certi!icate of puolio convenience ~d 

neoessity to operate an auto truck freight service between 

Eurbank snd various ~oints in Southern Ca11forni~p a public 
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he~ring ~ving been held~ tho :cttor having been duly submitted 

and now being ready tor 'decision. 

~~ ~LAOAD C~SSION OF ~EE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

the operation of the service ~e pro~ooed oy spplic~t herein~ 
for the trcns~ort~t1on of manufactured china-w~re and of. build-

ing materials, !,l.e.ster, foms, tools and eC!ui:pment~ o,etween 

Burbank ~d Sent a Barbara,'3akersfield, ?omona, El Centro. 

Sentc Ane, S~n D1ego, Santa UOniCa end Belbo~. ~d ,o1nts 1n

termedioto thereto, ovor and ~long the following routes: 

~orth as far as Sante Bcrbarn via Coast 
Route, and to Taft end Eakersfield Via Ridge 
Route; e~zt Or southocst vic Vall~y Boulevard 
and State Highway thro~gh ?omons to El Centro 
in tho I~peri~l Valley; south, Vi~ Ssnte Ana to 
San Diego; ~n~ south ~d west. to all ?acifie 
Coast ~oints ~rom Balboa to Scnta ~oniea, in
clusive; 

to~th~r with the right of pick-u~ or delivery of' ell eommod-. 
ities herein specified within t~6nty-f'ive (25) miles on oither 

side of' the highways traversed; and ~rovided, that 31l eon-

si~e~ts tr~nsported eit~er originate ~t tho pl~t of the 

E:npire Chinn. COtll'CJlY or the pla.:l.t ot the J. ;t. ~1tlrtl:lJ:.n ?lo.st~r 

Co~pany in Burb~, or ~re destined to e~ch or oither of them; 

and ~or no other serviee, and 

I~ IS E3?EBY O?J)E?3D that s. certificc:te of public 

convenience snd necessity therefor be and the sam~ herob,. 10 

gr~ted, s~bjcct to the ~ollo\1ing co~dit1ons: 
... ..... A~~lic~t shall file with t~i$ CO~ssion, 

wi tilin twenty (20) days from d.a to Acreo'f'. his 
written ~coe~tsnoo ot tb~ certificate herein 
granted; shail tile, in duplicate, time 
schedule~ &nd tariff o~ ~tez identiccl with 
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... J.. 

III. 

those ~s cot forth in Exhibit ett~ched to tae 
apl'lication herein within a period ot not to 
excoed t~enty (20) da7s from data hCI'~of: and 
s~~ll commence opor~tion of t~e zervice hereby 
authorized ~thin a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (30) 1::4:72 fro:l do.to horeof. 

~ho rights and privileges herein authorized 
~~y not be sold, leased. tran~ferred nor as
cigned, nor $er~ice thereunder di~continued, 
unl~ss the ':Tritton consent of the Ec.ilrolld. 
Com=1zeion to ouch zcle, leese, transf~r, as
signment or discontinuanco bAs !irzt been 
secured.. 

~o ve~~cle maY,bo o~crcted by e,~licant under 
the o.uthority bereby granted unless ~ch 
venicle is owned or is lensed bY,c~plicant , 
under ~ contr~ct or cgroement on a b~sis s~t
isf~cto~J to the ~ilro$d. Commizsion. 

For ell ot~e~ p~r~ozes the effective date of tAie order 

sho.ll 'be twenty (20) dcys from end. efter th~ date hereof. 
"lIZ 

D~ted at S~Jl §rencisco, C31ifor.ni~, this t" day 

• ,~*, .. "-. """ "/ • 

J" .-'*" 

~~~-'~-~>'...;..;:;.-' 
)~ J 

"~ 

" 

COJ:l::is s3:on~r:3. 
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